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When eompan!d with the ttaures r eleased Jut year at the aa.me Bdaca&Jou," ..,. cempleted lo
1
·-time, a IBchl. ptrotnla,e drop In the nnmbtt of student.a. betng
~
nfi
_
ls llmlted to
= ~ e ~ ~~ed~,!~~d~ sharp percentage increase In faculty tmd h ~ o:'°de~t.s 1n the Mia1 1
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Shllla:&e
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.
OUtl!r PerNllllet
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~
-You were •Jae in having_ your chest 1-rtcyed. The only Wa:J to
:but TB la to find lt---eue by case," e.zplalned M1a Astrup on the
.rauJ.'8 of t:be 8Ul'Vey.

f~

~•~e{~1be~~1:'~s., ru

Dr. Homer J . &nlt.h of. the UnJYere.Jty ot Mtnneeota and Dr.
Harry Jactaon of Winona. State
Teachers colleae are the oU\er

members of the confer
Mlnne«>ta.

Marilyn Nelson, president; Mr,i. Samonte, Sandy
J ensen, vice vresident and Mrs. Garvey nre shown at
t he AWS social hour.

Mrs. Samonte Speaks
At· AWS Social Hour
Mrs. Soledad Espejo Samonte of Manila -was guest
s peaker &t a social hour sponsor ed by Associat ed
Women Students for a ll college women last Wednesday.
·
Mrs. Samonle, who is an instructor in the Normnl
school at Manila and is at present enrolled in the g raduate school,of the Uni,v ersity of Minnesota, spoke to approximately 275 wome n students.
She reminded Ule' 1LudenL6 or the strategic locauon or the Philip.
' pine& u ahc said, "Your blla:es t. all.J 1n the Orient now b the Philip•
pinea. I th1nk that our American friends should know nbout our coun •
tries ln the east • .. especially the PhWpplnes."
.
,
She 1pok'e"of the pre.sent. exchange of atudertt.,; between Lhe United
Stntes IL!ld the Phlllpplnes and e,i:pressed a hope that thel'e might be
Num~r 9
an exchange of teachers .between the two counti'leti 1n the future. She ,,,,.
said that Philippine educators
come to the United States " to see
what we can copy...

V.an:te XXX

2 Students
·Attend :Sf,ate
NSA Meet -

_,r.:

~

~

Bryan, Bullard Review Convo

Program with the Unexpected
"Is It Ballet or Vaudeville"

ai,C .-;:- ••-•rrHl"'lll'fil!'- iifil' BnioeBillll,d

,,_ __ • Nea!"'ltayan ·iii.s""ia.,q,i,il; aa&n acc:cmpanlat, but
d l.5p1 ayed a penchant tor ahowmanahJp. rather than

aaodatkm at tlle. collep' ol s t.
Seeing 1asi Thursday's phenomenon
by the
'Ib<mN 1&at Pt1daJ and 8a.tur- Stone-Cameyn ballet. wu J)f90f of Ule lmmuta.bllUy
daJ'.
. ·
.
of U1e.Amer1can theater. Whoever Did_ that vaudeTheJ are Mel Boaatand. au- ville wu dead. may now be classed with t.he prophet.I
:::!~n!ec~ ~ - without bonor. We ~w It.I emergence 1n • moat
. Tbey wU1 report on the.. con-, unapected place; the at.a,ae of Stewart hall. The
ference at t.he Student Oouncll event of Us revtnl wu astonbhina'. enough. but
mee~ ~ ~~ botb when coupled with the t act that 1~ has been re•
tbe-- ~ l
vice president chd.stened "ballet" wi th fresh !aoea and a modern
at the last meeU.nc, November 10, libretto. make tbe witneuea of thJa historic occa.slon
the ucretar,- ~
wander it Dr. On.emUl'a Ume ma.chlne and a novel
co:= :::h.:~::~~ac~~ name hadn't. surreptltl~ 1ottm into the act to
the delep.tea were aent. n was produce thla !::!>lid form . ,.
~
tilt that. the Student Council
'l1le openlD&, "'Pootooraw. WU an 1Dconaruou.s
woold benellt bJ being r<P"""•'- · oombuwloo ,of boa~ ODCl bur--momeota- of
ed.
tb,7 O r i - chalnnAn GL porlny<d- bJ Ibo dancll>C o~ Joan Ehemann
a ' : ' ~ to MJCUre ,_ piano, u &he Footoonw and u» burleaqu.inc' of lbe old
io< ·Talahl, lodff, reporlod U>a~ rout!M' ot "anla· la the i-nto• by Donna Roknlck
• old ~ w1ll ' b6' mo~ed IJ:w'e, with vocal efffeta .
&ru1
plaoo mar>
"Dr. BU Duff:r'• Snakeroot," the nm offering.
? ~ tor • merely set. the mood tor the' most entert8-lning num-lt.ae ~ Into the PQI- 1>er of the .....ine. "The Binging Ymw,es," daDced
allllllty tcr.a ~ and inma br wallor C&mryn, Palrlck Helm, Joan
~Selke~
to h1m, Ebemann, and 'Donna· Rotnlct. •-.,ther'.s a Drunk~ . plana · tor · aoorebollrdl. Ba, ard aDd Kotber ta Dead" 'pr'O'rided a comblnaUon of
,apreaged the · Oj:,lnlon that.. a. tibe picturesque and the hliarloU& ln the old tradition
be b4'lt here, ot vaudeville. -

t;:t
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.nl

lbf..tio!'~•"
• ~~1::t-., ··

f'iii'li>c.

-,:port

:°:,~~ -

muslcJ.a.n.shlp ln h1a aolo rendlUon y,,Jllch was full of
sound and tury and llttle.~tse.
Tbe.. choreccraphy U:J.rouahout the program ran
t.he p.mut from poor to 1n.s1pld with Jen1lhy treatm.ent ot trite idea, the keJnote. In the Ballade bJ
Oott:6balk, the onlJ attempt at true "'ballet. the
. weakness ot tbe choreography wu especlally evident.
The- object& be1d 1n the llmp banda of the dancen
added· oothinc t.o expression ot ldeu or beauty, but
merely broke the ttne ot the body, Pualna one
dancer

under

&.be

arnu ot the other too resulted

1n

8bfl spoke ol the centralir.aiion
of achool& ln· t.he PhlUpplnea ln
opposlUon

to

our

decentralized

s::hools. Speakil'la of educational
methoclll In t.he two countries ahe

aa.id, "We can

learn from one

another Just a.a a teacher can

learn Crom h er stude.nts."
Kfa. &.iw:inte ·-&aid Ot her
country'4 climate, " I never suffe red from hen.t ·1n my country as
I suffered here J.n&t summer."
She said, " In my country nobody dies of atarva tlon. A.s lo ng
a.s a person llkes to work , Utere
b o. tlme of the year when he ctlll
grow &Olll.et.hlng,"
.
She aa.ld that. 1n the P hlllp,plnes, the teachers college.a a.re

defin.lt.ely over~rowdcd • ·lth only
the upper
ally of the

one-fourt.b sc:holasUchigh achoal gradua~

inc clo.sses being admitted.

Futuristic .FurnifUre

a ,rotaque moveme;nt diaupU.ng the ~ ODUnutt, ot
From 'RUR' Sets
monmem: necea&r7 In iood btlleL
One of the redeemlnC features ot the ~onn- Now on Sale
ance was the varte~ and ezcellence or the ~1µnes
Wanted : Buyer.a or fu turLstlo
which pre3ented a bleJdoecope r1 color and torm tor furniture !
Mr. Raymond Pedersen , or the
-the audience:
speech department.. o.nueunced
D1ah.oncay of programming 11 oae or the cardinal that the tumJlure used In Ule
slna 1n the ent.eriamment world, whether 1n connec .. s:holar&hip play, "RUR," wlll be
lion. with t.he c o ~ ata_1e ar tbe theater. A patron aokl durlng the week.
'l1le turnit.ure will be left. o n.
of the burlesque !healer _ . to, ..., bur!e,qu,, the at.age and wW be sold at Ute
Slmllarlly If. an lncllridual IIUendo • ballet, It S. IJl prices at which they a.re marked.
attront to his aesthetic eenaibWtp to be contronted Buyer& may be interested 1n ming
the furni ture BB &uch or in ob..
wttb a combination- al ballet and' TaUdeT11le which talnlng th e lumber !OT ot.her purdoes Justice to neither.

_._

Music ._Faculty,

Choral ~l:uh . to Be
On ~d10 Show

E~teinp9raneous, Orig~al
Orator-y Con~est Set
T~o·spcech contests will be presented at the college.

'nlla week's coUes,, radio pro- The ·two contests are an extemporaneous and an orig-

~~~-~ inal oratory contest.

of ·-

•
• .
The- extemporatieou"s speaking contest will lake
place on Thursday, at 4 :10 P•"!· in room 1:W.
Topics, based on ·contemporary problems, will be
., . . - drawn at 3 p.m. The .speeches ,will be five minutes in
Slac- length.

Wau&b. and the piano
~~;.:,~~ Mlldred, B<uot ol
_ Mmlo by 111e- chonl ctob- -

lad- • -

~-"!:. ~ .=---:; ua!i P;-,,""'':,kth~ ~of ~~~ .Thursday is Last
~-■':"Y:..-~~ =•~':'.'::11;/~.:! DayfotFrosh Pictures
-

"I -

:,--.;

~~ • ~~.. Oalor ·

81,ckett, ~ n Hesse, Mel Hoag..

At.tent.Lon, all

freshmen

who

J11oo will pla,:- two Cloucle !I.Jld, Tbcmu DU!crt, Bob Obrllt- haff ,el had tbel, plcluree
~ numbela.. "VollM? (Velis) 1.1.Jlaon, Leland Drwael, Marilyn "'1am fo, lhe 1963 TALAHI.. Tbete
and. ''Lee Oollines d 'Anacapri'' Nelson, Charle., SChomer, Art
<The JlWr ot Anacapri).
Blute 11,Zld Don MaJmcren.
Tbe _ . . . will· be pr....u,d
,1udces for the oonlo&l are Mr.
ai 8:30 p . Dl. over s~
KJl'AM. ~ n :
AmY
""original oratory coolest I&
ff
~ a:beduled tor December 3 ln room
Names of St. . Clalul· ataadenta 129 a.t 3 p. m.
be1nc. named lo tb.e puhUcatlon, On the tentative 11st. of pirtlclWbo'1 Who ID Amerlcaa Colliera pant.I are Art BIL'lke, Duane
and .UnlvenlUee, will be announc- Lunemann, Myron Hesse &nd
ed. ~ next week's CHRONICLE. Don Malmgren.

""ho's Who!'

The ftve members o.t.°the Stene-Camryn Ballet in the
Jirst number of the evening, the- "Foofooraw." The:,
appeared in Stewart Hall auditorium last. Thursday
evening,
·
(Staff photo by Haberman)
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ls atlll Ume to do ao on Thw,.
day trom 1 to 5 p. ui. and from 1
to 10 p . m.
·
No appolnta'.nenu are noce&4ar-,~
Jusl alop In at our·• studio with•
1n the hours 3peclfled to have
rour picture taken. Tbe charge
Ls 75 cen~.
.
· All freshmen are urged to take
thb opportunity to have ~ ~
in thl.5 )"ear's annual.

'Festival of
, N
Song ext '.
o ·n C~M List
The Civic
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Miscellany . . .
by Audrey Ekdahl
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With Adlai Stevenson's background -and ability, he'd
Music assoclaUon ol make an excelle nt college president. It might be suggested that there's a vacancy at Columbia university if
present.in& • concert he's interested.

S t.. Cloud 1s
by the Fred Wartni: choral group
enMot.lnUdeday ·•·Frve~~=~. NofovemSo~~ 2•?

-~

=

~

Under the c11recuon ot Lara HOii:·
gard, thJs ,rroup not only sings but
also plays musical lmtrumenta and·
dances.
The program includes carol.a,
folk songs, poem Interpretations

Dr. Joseph Kise, speaker at the Armistice day
program here last week, told students that we are el1gt·aged Aint ath"war dof hideals" wdith ~uhssia adt tthethpreshenHt
ime.
e en , e assure , rig t an
ru
s a
prevail.

.:w

-~~:,:,0~1.s. e!~J..:;:.~•t.l:.,~
At MENC Meeting··
Faculty, just because your students have a rapt lo.ok
•-

T~~:f

'tafr~wi;;:,

~=

C:C:m~~trat. Opera.Uon ClassThe lnlUal meetinr ot the & ,.:
room, tunde.mental facta can be . Cloud student chapter of tile

:,.~t
~ ~':n:iio~ :!,~
and ktee.ls. comp"'1na them with e_ventng.

·

mooy of Carols.• .
MLs.s Felisa Conde will . be

tured lD dance numbers, 80.me
of which are "Around the Comer: •
a nd ··So 1n Love."
O ther
lnatrumental
features
wlll be piano &elect.Ions by Wal-

~~nlb~::1':'i:t,Fr!fdpe:i~i:

collaboratton.

te1:c~t1°:an~u~:i; :1~~i!;

1

aolut1on of a few of the world
problem&. Thia wm• make the
third workina body, pPerauon
eo~~t.7~ MEA preotdent, b&v1ng been elected at the state oonvenUon 1aat month 1D St.. - Paul
~ ~ t a t a Amerlcan -l

At Garfield one of the teachers returned to school
after a short absence due to laryngitis. She asked the
students what she could do to save her voice. The
pupils thought for a moment, then one child questioned,
"Why don't you try telling us each thing only once?"

po~:•i:::r:~:,;;,i:; f~d ';;,~

ui:..:...::~-:-;:--:--;--

P!l'A and St. Oloud Amert- _JL.---:--;:---;::;-;~Tho.~f._•nDr.~wapoaanaorlnt.r~.... ~
b~•• -_,_, ••
'.:'u~dles _JLl-=---~-;::-~-;-7 .~.
= o.•.
• •=u

I should never have mentioned the manners o{ TC

..

!acuity member.

. r·ecThetlonchoofra1.~.uh;,. ~r t.hewa·~

~· ~
=
::~~?
.,;,e:9
Marcl!_es

pr-•-ted ..":'ee =num•be·•,• • • :--ore

t~ 1!~

. unu

J

:t.h':~

mons by James W. Johnson while
tch••n chn= '!rtn••.rms
,,~-~•, ~~-- boys ; the fellows took violent exception to last week's
l
=, column. Some say they don't care to open doors for girls
bon es'• by Roy Rlnpald.
wearing jeans. Others defend themselves by arguing
Song.s featured by the chorus h t th
. I h
h d
d
k th d
. b
0
J~oerelca
xen:>,, ,..by lroRomy t a
. e g1r
s c . arge a ea an yan
oor open e•a.Tore easSofonug ~0•sf: =•
.fore the
boys
get there. Excuses, alwayse excuses,
R ingwald; "R iders 1D the Sky,'"
5
~0~/~~e O~}~~f
Minnesota: the land of 10,000 lakes - and 5,000
1
Chrtstma.s.•
fi s h .
--

=

~~

November 15 marked the beginning of the deer thrcui'b, orpnh:atlona ·to reach avenue aoutb:
hunting season. Some people think it's a gi:eat treat to ~ ~ v e
~ome The meetJ.ns willbef1Dat8p.m.
eat deer meat. but I disagree. After all, most .meat is • powerful force In th• communl•
tea- dear now.
t:, and pla.ce aome light oo the

-.erect

:,a~4:e~

.... -

h~tI

10

0 ~:"

our own, ao aa 1o break down tho
Mrs. Helen Steen Huls will
btu;rlera that emt.
·
speu: 1o tho group•- her r►
bJtth : ~oo1 ~

t~':n1~r ~; ::r~=

consts&1 or several
~=u~': .: ::iarp~e ..

Tells of 'War of Ideals'
AtseAr_ • t· 0
P .
llllS ice
ay rogram

This "war of id eals" is a challenge to the citizem
of the United States, he continued. We should set up
goals to reach, and then strive to reach them.
There are things which teachers and prospective
teachers can do to reach their goals and to further
worTd peace.
ding
I n,
th
.,:,-~.. ~ratJ~•~t
Mrs. Huls Speaks

Have you heard any shaggy dog stories lately 7 Well,
brace yourself\ because here comes one about a man
who th0 ught he was a dog. After u nd ergoing extensive
treatment for this condition, he was met by a friend
who asked him how he was. Said he, "I'm getting along
fine now-just feel how cold iny nOSA-....:is."
.

8nd popular songs.
· on their faces. don't ·as.sume that they're listening ata :~hep.:.n~r~~
bJt;~ tentively to the lecture. They may be planning their
ochool auditorium. Adml.ssloo will Christmas lists.
.
be by member Ucket only.
..,,.. _"'1 J
The pro,ram will resturo tnThe beauty of . the librarf\lif~fl'lltiaputable, but have
st.rumental and dance numbers _you noticed th~ view fromlthe''!l>utJ, window? It's Law1
1n ;::
rence hall's clothesline, coftlplete with laundry.
will

.Ki

MAN oN CAM,us

Blesa Thee" and "The

...;~ ~ - - - - - - - : : - - - - :

~H=
of

Peace.'"

bt Dick llblw To The Editor

Prexy Explains Sororities
To the Editor: ·
·
.·
About this time every year, the girls at our school,
like so many others a ll over the country, want to get tq,
know each other better and to share their interest and
ambitions.
·
·
One of the best ways of accomplishing this is by
joining organizations. Here at St. Cloud we have four
women's societies which all have approximately the
same aims and objectives: To establish and maintain
-lasting friendships, to better young women in social
poise and consideration, to study fields of interest.of .the
members and to try to become more useful to the college
luy a round-trip ·ttck•t
and to society.
·
There is nothing wicked or snobbish about our 'or- and 1av. an ~ 10%
ganization:J as ·some people seem to think. Some usoror•ach wayl
ities" in some parts of the country may have this weakness, but as you can see, our aims are just the ~pposite.
Oi.dc then low fcresl
We wo uld like to see all of the women at St. Cloud ·
belong to one of the societies but, unfortunately, each'
Ono Round
of our constitutions requires that we have only 40
Way Trip
members. This is necessary for a more effective organ• ~!~~~':..i ·F~rb .:
ization, and to maintain a balance among the four ThJet Rl.-er Falla . ... 5.(1
9.75
organizations.
CAROLE GOOD HAND
Croobton .. .... ... .. s.20
9.M
Minerva President
Farro, N. Dak. . . . • . . uo '7.20

:':fs

~-=

.'i===========~===========.
.S'S t=~-.:::::::: f~

:::.
1.91

For

Goo'd Service .

.

Visit

"I wanna buy one book-uForever Ambfr;" And how's
a&out throwin' in book jackets for econ. 272, business'
1.1.1.ath and abnormal psych."·
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Riverside Stora

The

Deluxe Barber Shop

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS

6th and St. Gumaln

We Appreciate '
YoUr Business

Fountain Senlce

~

l

.

V1rslnla

9.st

: . . .. .. .. • . . UO
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i~~den t 1~t:,acrtpttone taken rrom Ule Student. Acth1ty fund &I Lbe rat-t
01 SO een~ • quarter

Volume XXX

Sauk ' Cent.re • .• •• .•. • .LOS
Bn,wenlllo . . . . . .. • . . 1.70
Earle Bffl.d . • • • • • .• . . J.95
Wadena .·. . ... . ... .... 2.90
Park Rapids .. ... , • . . Z.85
DetroJt Labs , • . •• ••. 3.05
Perham ... ... .... ... . 2.60
BemldJI .. ... .. , ..... . UI
Bibbins . . .. .. • • . • • . . U5
Chlaholm ............ 4.1'0

1.ac.--. w1ae. , .. . . us

6.M
6.51

ut

i.U
Ut
ZM

6.Z5
7.11
6.51

a.a

5.'lt
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. Wllllt.m. DOnnelly

GRIYHOUND .TIRMINAL
5th•An: and St. GumaJn

Come to ...

';honeztOI__!\

MATT'S HAMBURGER INNS
NO. l

N0.2

9"-2 SL Germain

!911 Dlrislon

for Steaks -

Lunches -

Chops -

Take-out Order,

RERrs DY- . ""'- ' J"oa . use famous WaUnchOll;H
Lau.ndromat aatomaUo wuhen
thal waah. t!lple•~lnse· and
damp•drJ c Io the s. Compldely
automatic. Your ban~ 'De.er
louch wa&er. .

.

•

.

GRANITE CITY LAUNDROMAT
tOf,- 6&.h Ave. So. ·

.PAGE TWO

.

We ban plenty of Hot WaterHe «tcrea HOT. Plenty of Soft
Wat.er-nln-wat.er SOFT. Dei.eJ'.
ren&I prepared. espedally to be
Qffi ln La1mdromata.

Do or Die?

Cagers Meef Alunurl in
Season Opener Saturday

Hockey Faces
Cnu:ial Year

St,- Cloud basketball fans will get their first look at Tb.1a may be the do or die 1ear
the· 1962-63 Huskies Saturday night when Coach Les tor bocltey a.t TO. After sertowiy
con&l<krlng dropplne the winter
Luymes and his cagers play host ti, the Teachers Col- ,pon,
lt waa decided to On the
lege Alumni In the season opener at Eastman Hall.
- ,port another chance with I.he

= "'}~

Ooech Luymoa I,

lo'u,.u

to

feeling both '

~

aeuon and the TO mentor ha&
· plenty of reasons to feel the wa,

be-.

Not a man waa lost oft Jut

Coach Says

Wrestling
Team to Have
·More Depth

. ,-e&r'a club throuah gradu.aUoo
and hopes were that the entire
lqU.ad would be back thla season
1Dt.act. However, three lettermen
were called Into the armed forces,
wbJle a fourth did not return to
acbool for the fall q\Wter.
Alt.bough thei'e ts only cne re1
Twe •f UMee foar ca,en tumlng letterman to bol&ter tbla
Weft
the ltarilnl fonrarda. year-'1 edlUon of the St. Cloud
One wu Dan Neller from Alaandrla, while ~ WesUmd Hwld"" wrestling aq\WI, proe., At...ter ..... the oilier,
-lool: V.trY bopefUJ for playOn the credit side of the ledcer, er.:coach · Gordon Welhrauch'a

&UpulaUon Ulat the student. oo
campua will have
take more interest tn the sport than Uley
have ln the put.
Tb.J.a winter t.he team ,Will be
d.l.rect.ed by 1tudent-eoach Oeoi-re
Ma.rUn. George a.nd four other •
lettermen wW be be.ck trom last
yea.r'a aquad. Besides MartlD the
lettermen are Brendon McDonald.
John "'l.lndholm, Harold Allen,
and Jim Halstad.
Two ouutandJnc beweoi:qera
may make the hockey picture ••
bit brighter t~ the Hu.sk.Je.s. John
Houte, an all-dtY aelecUon from
Mlnneapolla and Jerry Reichel,
who played with Minnesota, are
two bol'IS that abould see plenty
of &eUon th.is aeuon.

,.;:;::.,.re a1:""th~g,.:i,~~~c"'.;

t.u;ymes atlll bu aeven Jet.term.en p-appler& ''We have five exper- belloved

bect: from a year ago, those being lenced men and wW have to find

::ni:h.ye-:: :!s ~u::

~ e g e ~ e ~ ~ ~ f • J ! : . three others,•
Ed Woody and M~ Anderaon.

r..u::i:n~'Ji!n1~
~
Wander and John Stepan for a
:ea:fu!'a~be 1rsU:un1;~vu1:
117
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reported

Coach

:=m:ia:rt:~~ ~.12;

ye&r'a club may depend on how great deal . toward the Hust.le
much we can count on John."
Laymes II at.ID a.ncerialn u
freshman from .M.J.nneapolla who
1o the st.arttns flTe tor Sabir• toot: third place 1n the Northda1'• opener, aUhoa.,h he mar w~ A. A. u. wtesWng meet Wit
,- with Baese at center, a.. yee.r, In the 130 P0\Dld clus ta
and Stepan a! the forwards and Wendall Hearl, who reigned u
"Schnelder and Borrert a& the state prep champion 1n lfK7 and
.-,do.
1948. In tbe 138 pound claa la
No tor the oppos1Uon, chairman Don Weihraucb, a treshmAn from
Barney Palmer baa .stated that a St.. Cloud. Don placed aecond ln
~06t of grads will be back to the 1951 sta.te prep wrestUnc

1

~ t : ~ ~o~~th~~rm~
return tor the big contest are
Dick Oretch warren Blood Har·
ry awanson' Doo S tang 'vance
Crosby, BW' FrantU and '. George
bnbretson. Jack Conley of Sauk
Rapids will act as the alwnnJ
coach.

.

Mr. Palmer ha.s al5o announced
that' half time ceremcfules will
be turnlahed by Ooe.ch Gordie

Welbrauch and the '52 wrestllng
team. The prellmlnary gn,me will
feature the St. Clpud fro.m team
and the Wadena Aircraft Oontrol
&ream.

tho

~:~e ~ 8 ~

HU.st.I..

81 Joann Enrel

Mis& Charlotte Curran's coac.Jl,. •cla.sa and Jntercst.ed memben
ot the Major-Minor club went to
Sauk Center last Thursday even-lng tor an ex.hib!Uon game oJ. ~
profe.,:sional women'a ba.sketbaD
team. These women, who ca.a
themselves ~e "Redheads," ddy

~~; alumni g~me next Satur• in«

unW i,ometlme thl.s coming Ja.nwe wW not be . able to replace uary.
Jlm K.i!tmeyer," added Oorct,.

Besides Weihra.uch, the° only reon Stepan, a former all-stater ! ~ ~ ~ ~ e r e , . _ : e ::::
th
,:tha;1d~X::~ t~ hopefuls who will contribute a

turning basketball letter-

..w· . men take . time off from
~uUJ ~~ h~!e~ea ~ practice for the coming
that

d ay,

(Staff ph3to by Haberman)

Basketball to '(ake Over
IM Sports at · Eastman
t-

all w001.en's rules and play strictly men's rules and men 's team&
The "Redheads'' have set up a
terrlflc record through their yean
ot playing and are a chaUena:e \0
any team.
·
At Uu: state WA.A convention,
"held a& Hamllne, tt waa de..
cldf:d . to se:nd a bas load of
WAA members from all onr
the state to the national con•
wcnUon. Th b :,eu . the COnl'Cft• ~
tlon la belnr held at Stanford

Ba.sket.ball, the k.1ng of intra- ie&me at the moment, and tor
mural sports at TO, will get under that ftHon the deadllne for
way at F.utman hall direcUy basketball entrla hu been cs:•
after Th.ank.sglvlng v a c, at 1 on. tended a.nW noon, Wednesday,
Other winter .sport.a that are · NOYepibu !6. Eddie ColletU,
acheduled to tak:e over tbe . IDenja DI director, point.I oat that lf
IM scene are volleyb&ll, hand- Jo ■ are baTlnr lroa.ble flndlns
bell, badminton and table tennb. • team to pl.a:, oa :,011 ma:,
Tacsda:, will be IM nlsht at
lea.Yi- yoar name ·. at the pby.
Unlvu.Uy.
Eutman, wtth the ba&ketball
ed. otrlce or :,oa may UII him
ram.a bc(UUllnr at 6:15. Each
for a 11st of the team captal~
Ham.line experleiiced one of the
came wiU last for one hoar
An addJUottal attract.ton tor best turnouts for a state conven•
and foDI" pmes will be pla7cd baskctba11 enthusiasts wlll be a tlon 1n a long time. Some of the
problem&
that were ha.shed out
in the r egional tournament Wt each hour antlJ all the tea.ms tree throw tournament which
will be held someUme during the were: Wha~ does WA.A do tor
year in the 150 pound claas. Other · have p.artlclpatecl..
The sea.son•& climax wW take aeason. Th1s ls open to all men your campus; What · problerm do
prom.1stng members are Jim Sura
from LJtUe Palls and Don Ruhl, place when , the top eight teams .except UlO&e whp are out t or Lhe you have on your ca.mpus; . ElimW 111 a rd Krueger and David In the vaJ1ou.s lee.gues wW take varsity. Eaph man may £hoot 50 ination of state play da1rg; and
part 1n the annual IM basketball shot.a for hJ.a bid tor the UUe of high school pl ay daya,
Kuester from Alexandria..
All in all, It wa..s a very &ucce.s.sthree IM rules that ..~~e;~:~eShto8::~:~~ters 1n !ul convent.ton a(:,c()rdlng to the
The schedule ls not detlnJtely
arranged yet, but lt is cert.a.in pertain exclu.slvely ~ be.S:ketball: the IM circuit Is Doug Heel who delegation.
that the HlLSklea will face St. l•Ea.ch ployer Is allowed six fouls copped one of the fir.st individual
At the M•M club mee ting last
John's, Mankato TC, South Dakota 1n a slngle game. 2•Ea.ch team IM tourna.ment.s-tennJs.
Tuesdny a film on soccer wa.a
State, the Unlverstty t o.rm school, must furnish one official tor JL!
Remember the individual that shown. The club ha.a voted to send
and take part in the Carleton game. S·A team cannot take se<>rra the m o3t IM pol.nt.s Chr1stm06 gifta to the State Home
tournament. Other poss.Jble oppo- Ume out 1n the last five minute., throughout the yee.r 9o1ns a med• for Girls In Sauk Center. Jeanne
nents are St. ThomM, Gustavus, of play.
allon and hJa name 15 engraved Zanka Ls chairman of the pro-MacaJester, and Lacrosse TO.
There ts a. abortare of IM on the IM trophy cup.
JecL

~t.P~n15;:~:vi:1::~

to:11:~;

.

.
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• ve~me~•
ton ,n •gorette ■'
·11 tell o bO u
only time w•
·11 tell obOut o ci
And ortlY tim~ w_
,
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Joke your time • • •
.

Te.tCNAU-tor30 c1a,
. fr~and~,.
.ca's a,.ost p0pulat c,gke

.

";'.;:::n as yout ,1,,ul~a;.:.., ·rich a~d
!ind out wb1, tCS els for thirt'f days. See bow a,.,ld

• CA?&ELS at•

t

5a,.oke only C2lll
ack after pack ,
thy are-P .
k'
lla-Yorful e
eek after wee .
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Information

Open Meetings

Please!

-Graduates. Activities- Wanted

Society Groups Present
Fashion Shows, Television

Atte ntio·n all fall, winter and spring four yea r gr aduates: tiJe yearbook
this year is ma king an effort to include the actiTies of each graduating aenior.
J eanette Neuman, clus editor, has asked that all of these graduates fin
out the following and pl ace it in the bo x in the main- hall of Stewart todaJ! or

The women's societies will have their second open
meetings ne.xt Thursday.
Minerva will have a fashion . ahow of exclusive
tomorrow.
creations by Mademoiselle Rita from Paris--TC. Mad- NAME
:0":,~~Jl~~~
models will accompany her on a t CTIVITlF.S:

!:~=

I Bulletms
,.
•

wta .....

::!.
alo~~ '!:"s::.:: :!:
De mem-.W model eWMa

:;..._"•~ o o on • oelltce

Sigma 08lJllll& Phi wlll have

:i,~o~c!!rdl~Un~' •~r~::::

·=-:~..

O roup

LeadershJp

211 ,

"FJ:3:en~ '::rr=t

on e

d~;

theme. 'ThBJlksglvlng G oes Mod· Cameron •111 leach the coone

~ i,,:
Sn

rocm

m!:'u~• .:une~ ~~

111

207, Stewart hall.

Council Presents
Weekly Convo

====================

9~.- - -- - -- - - - -

~~: ~•u,~ =~~~n~ ~~~~;" ~:"°~~,tac't;!.
1

vice director.

~er 70t1f announcement& by : =thW Thursday, November 20 at 8.
~ Collep Boot st.ore.

J oanne Leisen.
the winter quarter from 7 t.o 9
St.ocyt.elters will feature a spec- p. m. every Wedne.-day 1n room

Bualne.., club

wm have a ac~v-

~~!1i,un:n:n=.t, :~, :~
. ':;
attend ahould med ln front or
S t.ell•art hAll.

ot 10 teseona ls 12 for each
student.

Lawrenc;e Saddler, Personnel aer• slat.,

~
6-,- - -- -- - - - -

1

•=~~
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r,!1~•~:•

AU>•DMwm-,,&del,

Social Dance Glass Offered
roo~~~ ~~
:U~d ~~~
to enable taon the campus, aocordlng to Dr. cost or the courae, whkh con•

Minerva's president, Carole Goodhand, says, ' 11 d ia- 2.
~e~ ::tsu!_~n
on my recent l:iP to New 3.
1
u ideal _..._... tor the .....n
4.
.-..... ......!_~~ held ln tbe
5.

=•~o::

Are You Interested?

.

A meetbi& la belns held In tbe
Sle""" boll ndllortum al (:10

~=

~--:~,:~=
=~=~~~ ~ e:::i;
ee._ 1a ortu ,.., It &o M ef.

10.
' ~ · classes. are t.o be ot(ered by
1,-,1.-.- - - - " - -~ " - - - a profeeslonaJ dance tnatructton
12.
team with student .,.lstanta trom .
a danclnc acbool. OJ.usea WUl be

RAIIBOW CAFE

L::~=o~':n
n , Plue ' "'

SU St. Germaln

Colle..

D••d4uarlen

DRY CLEllll8
, $NOE REPAIRll8
The W i.de Awake
Pll... 1'

nie Student Council wW pre- .

sent the weetly conovcauon tomorrow. The p urpoa.e ot the convo
ls t.o upla.ln the funcUon of the
Student Council and introduce
some of the problem., facing IL
One of the quesHom to be discassed Is the caa estJon or ma.Ulr

the telerislon set out or the ft.rat
floor lounre.
Two roving m.lcropboncs wtU
&Ive the students an opportunity

to diacuss questions, state opinJons
and present problems whJch they
would llke the council t.o take act.Son upon.
N-.ne or the problnn.s disftut11 will be woted on at the
eon•ocatlon,• bat th e coanell wtn
a ct on theni later -at their rt'fal:u meetfnp.
All students are urced to attend
thla mceUng aa the dbcusslon or
problem., by student.a Is very im •
port.ant, aid Mel Hoagland , Stu-

dent Council presldeJtt.

NOSE, THROAt
.

.

·and Acce$sory •Organs not·Adversely
Affected by Smolci11g Chesterfields ·

LUCILLE
HEINE N
Hair Styli.n1 aad catunc

PDONE I W

FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

llmle's College Inn
CKIPl'SD

Steak Sandwich

..:.,..... 35c
E~RYDAY

C.OLLEGE
STUDENTS
Here is a job that will
fit in well with your
school progra m. Work
your own hours and lie
your own boss. Average
about $2.00 per hour.
Car essential.
Write to

IIR,BRUCE
627 Marquette Ave.
Minneapo~ Minne&0ta

.-·- ST. CLOUD

LAUNDERffiE
223 Ninth Ave. North

PAGEFOUR

A responsible conaultins orpnlzatioe has
reported the results of II continuing study by a .
competent medical specialist and his staff on the
effects of smoking Chetterlield cigarettes.

eoamrination, including X-ray pictures, .by the
medical s!>ecialist and his asaiatarits. The exa,.._
inatioo covered the sinuses as well as the nose,
ears and throat.

A Sl'OUP of people from various walks of

111.e medical apec:ialist. after a th9rough exam:

life
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For m
months this group of men and W'Oll'.len 1m>0ked their
normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day.
45% of the group have smoked Chesterfields c,on.
tinually from one to thirty years for 1111· average of
-10 years each.

ination of every member or the &r<>_UP, stated:
is my opinion that the ·can, n""", throat and
accessory oqana or all participating subjects examined by me . were not adversely affected in the
.
aiit-months period by smoking the cigarettes
provided,N

!! 11

"

At the besfnnins

and -~t the end of the ab:montlis period each smoker was given a thorough

\

